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~akin g too~ is probably as old a s t e prac tice of war it self . ~ ~ i ~ 
thP. adv.:.nt of 1::. -- ~ .. e ccr r ic c 0mp1.L E>r. 
Tr1:Ls .nh .J::-:.c ecl c.a .a b:i. :'.i Ly for s i:nPl til.18 the c omponents of c mp 1 e>: ~!l t; "'~;- ·-
~~ut~ has ~~3 1 1lted in widespr eA d Acceptance cf the t echni q es fo r -
di ve~ s ity of d . c :a l O~ Laking ~t tun _ i n . ra~ i n g from cos effccti 1eness 
ari ;:; s i : (: . .. 
..: (..·. , 1 . ~ -~ ·..-· rJ r. - <> ~ rrl'"'Y .J. .'~.J..-i.· .... ,"'. t a-n 0 :"" O-,, r'_ '1 ;-l ~ · • J..'rL,~,rz c._ 
.!. :-; . ;t ·J11 1::' . ! C..:: 'CC 1 ,'i l. \. • r; ..:! _J :;: ~ c;; '. <l .• - , ~ •·"' 'L ~ · ~ -
~- p · c ~ . umpt i.on o( l.l !t:t-:;. • :n':s . !n t ' !f:! 
, 
'i 
this an lysis nor is :t . -.-
to :i. .. r-l..r tlta ........ h~ quest i ca. s prvm•.·ting chi. .:malysi. ha 'i'? t)l:·~ n f ·lJ.y 
vide. bE~ i s f o r su Js-que t analyses. So. e of tl ese ~ta lyse~ ar~ 
In any comba t sit uati on th~ 1 est d efense L;) log1.ca.l.L"J' 3 C!vnid·· 
0' e " '~ U1~ ~""\ rl t-b ' . p '- ~.~ C"~I...., c ~-~J l. J. ·• .u.:::· . •:.,~ , t.. H :: U __ L.L .",;, o. bl e inc l ude d egr .. 0 i g the. or-pon .11 i." :-: 
~ ,·'- n ,···' · ' ...., r·:::~ -:> ' • 1 • t· • ( r·h Ctl7-•· '-"'·· ~ • .r.o'" ~- u.P """D l . .J..l y su __ by radar: jal1lliiing) , or em11.:)yioz the 
u l t :im.ate. d efcr:s e. o f c cstr.·oy ing t he 
-~~r. is analys is do e s not i nclude the d 2orsdinz option. 
a voidance and -v;h e 1 . 1 -.EJVO lC anc e become. .. 
,, .. , 
destr c•.~.t t'h! op-:: onent 1 ~ d t::t ec.t ion ec Ji H t.:;nt. • .. c. :.1, .. 
'The ;•. ·t :.:. ~t·J' o ·r1 o-, , , :Dl e·ni· ·b:d -g ... , ,.... 1' -l ea' OI de::: · ·r.O'\"-"·d. as tlle CC!Sl~ ~t ... c e .... .. .. l ·- lJ.Ll.L , I u.. !::!-H' .':! v ._l .. 'l ~ J ~ ' 
c -antained i:·~ a s tr:cve:i] ..... evce aircraft vibL::.h dep nds f Jr its 
defens e on airh01.~ne :i.nterc~=.:p to· s pa t r c l l ··ng a designated ar~-- ;:elc-.tive 
t o t •. Jr.-. ,::d.r...: r aft:. - ..l , • • X:.gtl pe.n etr.-ati.on .snu 1.0\·7 pu. eU~.s<. t1.0l~ B C€.Ii F.T' .lGS 
a::.rc"LZJ ,;_ • • - - - 4- .. ~ • , -• I 't l't..:rlt= ... ! C'.tL' ' t ~ ·t.!.;'ft 
Fi.g;.n~ s 4 ar. ') ) ] ' , • .,., ._ ·J l r' 
... 4 .. .~ ... -· 
enc r, tion r ·' .; 1 
A stmple .Mon.t e-C:arlo- st -r ,_tur ~d digit'll com. ut~r p1 cgraru \.J2 S ~~::- d 
fo · th·:·; sim 1JJ.ations. The No. te Ca ·1:) st::-u(·tur" \·!aS cho8E'!1 fr; · ._ : ~\'(~.: ::1l 
re.::1.scr18 : f:irst. , J.it t1e t ime was allott~:-~d fOJ: com.,:!.et.:_ 1 of -:: . ;e aLr>i_y'5..> . . 
Bnd a i'1or;te C.arlc . t.ructure he.s th~ prope · ty of ) .. :i.ng rel:) t·iv~:l y q·t.i.rk 
' ·c; j:mplement a.n rl is extremely f l _ iblc to evo l v l c; c h<1u7, s itJ tho equtrc.:·-
me.1ts for a d, :U: :.:..vr:.a l out. l t da'·a or ''t:.nsi,_ivi t y t ~ sting en the iillJ!~ rtant 
sy~, t {:: In r<n:·ao.eters . The b igh ueg ee of experiment:. 1 co trol .<!.ad n :p .::::J.t ·-
.:1b ~lJ .i t y :::. !::hievahJ.e '>·litl tb .~s rp~ of approach is conduciv:::! to :.!&kL:f'. 
s'i::atistic.al in:fe enc.e"' noi: fully ... 1ssible ~7-.!.th ottt":r m(~ tt.ods . A.1. ~;d rh ·~ 
con s t 1:.s.in t ·wh:i.c.h lin<it..ed c. omputf!·r time ava ··J a b c ro·· I.. !C.:: UiJi-!.lyris. 
Perf:.)~trd ng the same m:alysis \ ith a more sophistic.:· ted mc·J- (a s.i.Y-
degree f freedom mL~jsile trdj . ·tory program~ for exatnp J. ) \•wuJ.d ha 1 , 
involvea a ph enom ral a n;ou •• t o.~ ·:.. lllF.1ter ciru.::. 
II. HODEL DE : lPTIO 
reveral ,. f - h '-' 3e assumpti nf; aud gro md 
I I ' 
t_ ·'1 .J •. 
F: rst , penetrator assure.r! if i t c' 1 de .. "'C.t <E'ld :-; 1 !. 
S., U .J.. . . ~ • r r:: • .... • '! _I_ <'TI ,., 1'.' <• J' ~ " ·~ ., f' · ~· / C ) _..._ c: .... '-- - ~ . J ~ .t < '- _ .... \'-).:. prior -o ··A -ran.::.JT( ssion o f a Vt-Y·tor to 
inter eptors n patr ol . If tJ .. e. SA does d etc:cr the p·:!netrato · a 1d 
· I · 
1- ' 
tra,~~mit' a vector, pen.;:!t ra t o·.c . urvival is a ft:.n~t·' aro OJ. man; parame:t(;.x.s 
i.ncl.uding qual ity (' £ th2 vectcr ~ .LOca.t:i: n o f t 1 t.<:.. i1 te.rcep!:or H ·! aUv<~ r:o 
ti::E: p ·~netr<.:~ Lor at t! e t:i.me uf last vecto·t :=eceipt, the in ·e;.ceptor clo-
'"' ·:::.netr···L·o·r: ' c ?.c..f~~nsP sy stem r' .. . · c;. o -!= ~·" _ • . • Ou tcome of a penetrator-intercc?tor duel 
~vas net inclt.:dt:~d i n t h · s analysis . The .;;mphasis \vo s un udcu a .... ..i.ug 
p netrat or P.X osuH~ time , missile performance requ..:.re d fo:c sur et l ance 
aircra f t c.ngagf! 1enx, and number 01. interceptor~ ~..hat could acql i1:e t·he 
pene t ator as a function of cxto~urP tiJe. 
d - fL'l t i. ,r.s of raissi .le :angc n 
,jer - bn:· o on r..-rorst c r.tse conditio. s :hich ass 1med mnxjJnvm ser s or -.;~ · -
; '~ lt t '· ? en e .ra o 
~ d fixed alues for miss · ~~ Pu ch d.:l·y d • • a 
4 
'- '' t... ,~ d e lay 
_s."':L~P ·.r ..,_1! : . ~.i · . . d b·.; :i.r ~ndonJ.' .t " 1 t' e · , · 1· ' .. · · ' '· '- '-' - - -.~ ,_a. 1 L.d,:;, .r_ c .. c: .cu. v flr:.t. -· Jl. .. S · t1l•- ll caunct le 
:;JJ a, dit J.ona l as s un ption or ·1groun· ···u] .::.r: · f t he 11 rr""r , '' -· 
.&.. • . - · ~n~ . ..• "" t:h-· . 
:: . .f t! i •~ 112 1:2 ~ra t o-r .i ... ' <l e t .:. c t~"'d b~ the S~ ·· ;,.e Sr'.. r..on tin ·<1l . <·.ompu r: ,'J.·.:( 
'I'lle program va r i .ab l es listed i n To.bl I are r£:~)1: c.?.~~r:: n tl!d ir. ·he~ 
pre~ra tt a..s r a ndom vari ab les unifo Lnly dist · ibu·· e ' o .t. \·J.:'.C!,; f :L::ed i.101mJs . 
The. p r og,ram c.zlls a r a ndori' rm:nbe:r rangi ~g frQm 0 t 1 a n.d co-r.p•.1tes L~e 
v a lue o f the aj_:'pl.·opriat.e v ariabJ =- i n accordance. ;.Jit1t the p · c; gt·._....·; l"·~·J.J-
tions . Prog·.ca m vm:iab les li;::tc>d in Tabl~ II d epe ,d ~·n ~iti.wr inp • t or 
c.alc:.1J..?. :: ~.1 "•a] u e s for their rag j_tlde 
t or e x n c.•uure time 8 (TE ) and r e qui ed mi~sile ·range (F-1:1) V'•ry vJj_th .h~ 
SA t ac: ·ci c bein g e.u1ployed in a uarti c.. uia r si ulati.on . The prvgram u.:; ;·· 
may ~lect -c .. simu a t e a nor:.- d 5.vc.cring SA , he SA 1:ac ·ic c£ diverting 
upon peno t.ra tDr d teet· on , o::.- a t h i::d t ac ic s:i mu l~ ~. ing S. ~ di ·•c.rt ~jr,~n 
l:r:on r2ceipt o al1 required i nput qu::tr. i! l s, thE: prof:.ra"' d ~ tt.·"t·-
time ar•cl P '1 put S. 
-l !.. - with c1 r~ !Jf:,~ 
\•· J. ·· p ( ·n.-..- · 1 ; · DR.'- r ~. ' J.. • • r u l. ~ -· - ,I -
Pene .r ator at 
T n ~ - " ~· p ' } 1· '"' 1· ... p._ ._.r_ '- ·~ ... t ... \..1.~ .. 
Ve,~ ::.(H' Receipt 





P-"'net r a (:( r a t. 
Las t ln~ercept i..·r 
vl~ (:t r 
{-+- - ... -··---·-
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'f ' r~-_, _____ ... __ . ___ .. __ i, 1S -
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l'; i!.UrE' :?. • ----}:>a 1el:ra1 .or I i nter~optor geomet.r _ -in t rl;r .... p ::(•!" _ or~Jard 
of ;,.>e·1etr tor . 
R .. 4..NDOJ•,IZED PRO ;RAM · ARIPJ3LES 
I-IS ~'u:rveil1ance 1-Hrc.raft A.lti ud. 
f<..SB De.tecticm Ra.n;:;e of SA by P ... netrator. 
N:\.ssi l e Laur..r•h Delav Time. ., 
TAVD ::A Vee. tor Delay Time. 
RI Ra~g~ of Interceptor Rnlativ: to S' (alou _ pene ~rator 
-F 1 ; gt- .1- 1~ 'l ~h ', ~- -- - ;>dL _.; ~ L., / 
Lat .. r.al Range. of Inte rceptor -~. elat iv~ to SA 




















1. q2:: 1E 1 
SA Divert Tact~c Index 
Range I nc :c e'ne,..i ·: -\s o ciat ed with l't ' .c s j_lc l~J .; ~h 
Ca ,_Jab :lli ": ·.: 
}:L .. . ed i n re.t!te.n , ~ f Ran3e A:3 s oc:i.uted. ·d th L.te c 
Loc.::!t:ior· Re."!.at.L .... i e :o .;A 
Ti me Increment 1 Si se r~ a:~ sure time ce·l) 
I ni.t:ial Penetration !,~Lti tude (h:Lgh level) 
Low Leve l Penetration flt.it.ude 
Altitude of SA 
Interceptor Location Index 
I n •. erceptor Speed Selection LtdeY.: 
r.m ge 
Ang lllar E ~cursion E:rr) · of l'eneJ.:ra or a.f t t:> r Inter ·e .• t o t 
Re. c~.:d•re · Last Vecto 
SA Sensor. Res olut ion Error 
Probability of Penetrator Acquisition by In e ~ · e · c t 
Detection Range of Pene'_rator by SA 
L:los ur.e Range o f In t e rceptor 
Rada ... Horizon 
Rang2 of: Interce,t.:tor from Peee trat or AJong Pen~trator 
Flight Path at Tim.e of I ,i1·ia.l ector 
Eauge o.: Inte:cc.eptor Forwar of SA 
.:1issi le Launch ~ange 
Missile Flight Range 
Minimum :i.'.ssile Fligl t Range Can abi l i t 
n _taction RaLge oi Kiss~le by ~A 
Rau) :->m ~umb e , 
Dc:: f: Bc: ion Ran ge of SA , _ _ t ·,1tor 







TA LF II ( ontin t~d) 
Hin imum Expos··: :re. Ti ue. 
l' .. U-·s i .J.P L unch Dela T me 
"P r.>no t ·r~ t o '~ 11 ··l oc· · t-..1 ;. - .. _ , CA. .._ ij C . · - . .) 
Int~·ceptor Velocity 
M1ssile :ve~age Veloc~ly 
' ' 1 "1)J' -..rert V e ., -· ~ ·1· t 'T .::ll:O. .!. -" · - • • .l.. l •l- .• -.1 
"'<'ixed Increrr.~.n - r)f Ti.:ne Asso ciai.. ·J with 11 · .ssi.•.e La mch 
Delay 
:Me~n • ng u1.ar Ex·roL 4 ss cc:.iatt::d \\Ti th _·n erreptor PiJ ot s 
Ability to Fly V:ct: P r.ovid~d by SA 
' I 




,\.IS S == j_. 2 3 'i~ ( SQRT [ HB 2] + SQRT [HS]) 
'IE - · l~L/VN ·· (RJ.., - PJ3S ) / ITB1 
RM = RI. fot· no dive rt ta ti~ 
'1' e 
_orn:.:spch di~ g CX' nsu · ~ tim~ is then employed in 
n ll!lb ·:~·,: of in-::e·::-cepto1.s v/ i ch acqui.r.e tht:> p~netr ato:r: . Tb e p· ogram 
recoJ_'ds the 2.., -pos rr:c rir,v:~ and cle t et ·mines the posi~icn cf t:h L .s [· 
int: 2rc:eptor~ t h .:: t:;pe o .r: in t e c e.ptor. c.ompules the in l~ rcep+-c: clo L ':e 
time. and clete rrnine .. " if the f·.! r"'L- _,_· D.t:-_::.rc(~cto,~ n('rd.~ .;,,;, ..., r· I·-,,., l~ ,,n,.~· ·at > , _ o - ~ .._ '.. r;;~·'-' "" J - .-;;1 •• • • 
aetermined by employ.i:. g ci serie ~ of ra.udrn, 
nu·'llher. ~-3 v.7h:leh ~;elect interr.:.ep t r coordinate~ .r: em-:: ~input bonn(l al·ics. 
Thr~ e t·pes of interceptors may be selected. If mul tiple "ntercep.c~ 
t ypes arc ~ ~ .. s i~ced, the p:co gram e.mploys a r a nd orn nu ocr ... o s.:.~ecl onf! 
of t hree :Lnt erc.eptor velocities. '1'hese velocities o.re equ 'vale.n - u' 
the maximum · e.l.oci ties of kriOWl"\ :i.ut r:.:.rc .. ptor t_, pes. Tht;. 1Tr.cthod of 
selection is s -....::c.h that a11 tln~c-=.2 have an equal pro1 ability cf bei·1g 
se:ected. With i . terceptor velocity s l~ction complete~ cl~s : e ti~~ 
equation'-} are solved and t h e program det e:rmine..,, ".ga.in sto~hc-.. stlc.al. y 
hmv many interc ep tors a quiJ:-e the penetrator as a res 1lt of vecto·r 
J~r:.fo ·.rmati. oL from the s~- . The model assigns up to six succes:-,ive inter-
cep t ors t o engage the pen _'·:Lator, pro·vide<l the SA su·c ·ives long enough. 
If t he ~, i s 1· :LL_ed whi_e an :. ~ terceptor is 'ein.g V?.cto ~ed Lo th~ p~r.w-
~ra tor, t ha p~0bahility of · :s radAr acquiring t • pene ; rator is 
r,. ~ u.nc. t ion. o 
1
' ~ 1 1 ed .l: .. L...L. =' f the i::: e ·.- e·~ror .··- d;-. .. r,_ . I· - -
I"_,Y .. ...,.,~~ ... 





lur.~ lntBrccp: c . 
F ~t; . ... rr-·u~trator 
SA " S• tv•!ii l!!uce Ai:: c.r;:ft 
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time. . ·J J ~Jn c nm • .. e.t:Lon o - a )_l r .. p l j c:'l · i ~ 
St-~~-_:_at _;,.~~ ar p r ~-1"2 -u.- w - - - ... . u - - • Fo e ch ITd.sc·i 1 e nmge, -=· '"posur ti t~ and 
) nter ~epto .. stat isti _s are t aL)1' L tc~c, as \\7ell a. t :1c nUlnb ~r of jrr.,.o!S 
. ~ ..... .t! ,. '-' r :;) ~i ..... .. . c.:-1 c .: • ; ... ...... IUJ. :> •. . ~'- ,.a.~.tge __ ..... 1.11 . -.. J . _c_ e 1 •. • I' igu:re 
o:f: the c-.ompute.::- p:Log~.:.:=rm 1 gic . Compu t:er outpu L for.;; sn.np J._ run 
appeur s in Append i x A. 
The f ir s ~ l ine of ~ ata pri~ t out rrovid_s th~ nu ~cr of re ·li a-
' o] umr.. } f_o f .1. i .ne l) correcpr ·ndr.:: t r> t.DP numb'-'.r of · r' ""S tl·1e C"'POS'' ·e \ ..., ~ - ~ . • t-.. . . J... u !:. 
t:Lrr.e is less t h n or eqt.1a l to dLe n:!.nimum i np-:.1t e>:p sure i:~ ., 'TFN). 
Cclnmn 2. o f l :i..n c. 1 c. cr.responds to the numb .r o£ time.s exposure ti.mc .: s 
les s than or C> ~ , \' ••• j~ \ '7. ..a.Cl - to TEH •) l us i;:-tput delta ( L put mi.nimHm time pL.:c; 
i-n. c .... eme ·~. t ) , so U1at r:o l umn 2 . pres eni~ s a cumul.:;t ·. ive tot a 1 fo r ·--u c d.c.'J t a 
t ··_ .. 1c c e.ase vVf.:.J.:' th~ Hd_nimum in.p t e .... :posu e time. Simi.la:r y , 
coh.u1J.!'•S p rovide cumulc-1t i ve to tals fo:- exposur _ · ime \'al1es be·c·.ce::-! Ct 'i' 
m:i.n :Lr.:i. r1-:-t o f column 1 and one delta t over the pre~Jious c .1 1rnn The 
W.i.ll!~ c:..ppear i ng i.n column 1 of the second line correspoudr; Lo e n '.ill.Jo:'!l 
of ·r.cnJ :i cat ions :Ln wh:i.ch no intercepto r-s acquire th-- pe f.; t rato;:; a 
vc:.d.ue in colmt n .2 t t he re l ·i. ca :.: io s iii. ~~1hic.h 1 ir.tr~ ~ce. t·or acquires 
provi des tt e s ~~cr ~f roplica~ ' cns in which missile r~ng. ~anability 
missil e r ng~ capat ili ty : .l,iC), i lcre -
III. S.·· ECTED 1 EST 1 ... TS 
f .-. 1~. t 'l - . h . ..... . .12 lH.:;, - penetrat~Oll cr.enariO o Fig re 4 dep i cts J [ c.n: l11 E' ~-: ~:. r 
d:J.ve:rr.: tac:t Jc, b ~) t. riec:: f:o:r ~a~.:.h o f severa l miss i .c lali."t:H.':, ;d t .L u ,-;:. ...... ... . 
• 1 1 • h. . ne ~ange-v ~oc ty com lnatl~ts -=- hovm a r e t1 e mi nim· 1r '!;:tl · ·-~ r -cp _ _, r ( 
to assure \,d.tb the probab L:.:i.t i es shm.vn tha t the m~,., s i J _ 1 ' ' 3.C . e.s U e ~! 
b :.:. ~:or e t ' ie SA de.tocts t he 1: en'= ~:rator . Tl e pr o a b ' li t y \'..O ) . ol.!r ~; .ro t· 
each .:~.lti:.ude \\rere obta~ne 1 from c1:ossplots (for i n t pol a i(lfl , o£ 
n um. rous p a re. tH?: tric c.ompu t: e·~ ru'l..s -·.n ':-ihich 12i.ss iJ c v•· lo~..-ity JC! S L' ~ onl y 
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